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with a bathred0 e barriers. He sympathised Clara weat slowly toward the stalr, and l
,itû Swift, who "hated aIl ations, her mother Ilsened after ber, expecting to
professions, and communIties, sd gave lear sione philosopical -remark flung down tO
all hIe love to individual." Or, over the balusters. Instead of that, sbe beard Er
botter than Swft, be bad at least a theoreti- a lard calil t Butsey tbat the hens and th
-cal love for mansInd uufeced. fie did not chickens were all n the parlor, sereameof tii
have to learnt love, cai came naturally to lJuhter at the- cene of ieir violent expul- 1
him; heu bad ta lesan to hte. But he was a sion, then a clear lark-song se Clara fnisheidf li
gwolodbhter. Take bim all In al, Cari Owen beracent. ' e
Y.rk e was ant twenly-ore a noble, generons Up.etairs, Melicent and Rester eore buey sp
yout, of g od d ariind a unstained reputa- and cberful, quiet, too, ill.0Cara cama. She U
:ou; and It wa ne proof of exceaive vanity son oreated a breese,. and soundes of eager se

'ira caa that he beleved himaself capable ofj discussion came down to their mother'sears. ti
sakig an, positionùhe mlght strive for. - They were laying plans for the summer. Tiey

"My dear MInerva tella me hat I ba've n would bave company, down from Boeton, and, In
:ml nome of the eléments Of 'falurea, ie sad. Irben a Inter came, would eah.lpturn visit lel
"I wonder what they are? " the city. They would bave .mo M

This "dear Minerva" was Mils Alice Mille,
Mr. Bobera Yorke's deserted fiance.. She uandE Owen were very close fiends. itLwas one
of those frlendèhips -which sometimes grow
up between a woamn whoee yonthis past and

CHAPTER IV-C0NrNuD. a yonth whose manliood las acarcely arrivéd.j
Tnch a friendship may effect Inalculablei

TnE aLD HOME. or incalculable harm, as the woman abal l
"And Mr. ,owsn wisbed ta maki a Catho- choose.

lie of yon?" er. Yorke sad, bis lp begin- I Well," ha concluded, not caring te prz.
-ning t curi. · zaie sover the riddie, « she wIll explain, I sup-

Tie child lifted ber busd. "Mr. Bowan pose, when he writes. And if anyodey can
had rotbing ta say about me," ie replied. get at the cube-roat of the difficulty, shecan."E

qt ws My mcth.r." Meantime, While -the son was musing, and
A litgbt smile went round the circle. They ;the daughters selcting' their o'hlambaes, and 

muite approved of her reply., making Op a tollet for Editb, Mr. Yorke had
"But you cannot recollect your 'mother V" sent for eatrickl Ohiesterin the ltting room,

Mr. Yorke continued. and wa questloning him concerning atholic
aO i yes, Edith said with animation. "I affairs ln Seaton. They did not seem ta be

remember bow ase looked, and what ie said. ln a flourishing condition.t
-She made me hold up my bands, and promise There was no priest settled there, Patrickp
'that I would be a Roman Catnolie if I baled tosaid; but one came over from ¯B- once lu
dia for it. And that was the lait word hle two monthe, and said Mass for them. They

gever said." bad no church yet, but a little chape], whatc
M1r. Yorke gave a short nod. Ta bis mind there was left of lt.e

the matter was settled.. "N'est cepas 1P' ho o ' What doyou mean by tiat?" his master t

said t ahie wife. asked. 18
he bowed gravaly. "iTherole no atier 'd Why, air, saine of the Bseaton rowdles goth

way. It le impossible ta ask her ta break a ]in the chapel, one night, net long ago, and
prmise so given. When she is aolder sie smashed the windows, sud broke up the a
cati choose for herself." tabernacle, and destroyed the pictures entire. p

aIWell, yen bear, girls " TMr. Yorke said, ly. And they twisted off the crucifix, thongh r
Iooking at hie daughters. "4Now take ber, It was eof Iran, two inches wide and hai au i
and make ber eel at home." Inch thick. The devil must have helped the

Miste Yorke was dignified and lscrutable, man that dld lt, savin' your presence, na'am."
'ester unmistakably cold, but Clara took ber a Are they vandale here 7" demanded Mr-.,
cousin'e band wlth the utmost cordiality, and Yorke. i
was ieadiog ber fremi the room, when Edith 91There are saine fine folks In Seaton," said a
wtoppad short, ir eyes attracted by a cabinet Pat, who did not know what vandale are.
portrait ln elle that stad on a sheli near theia But the rowdles have everything pretty e
door. This portraIt reprosented a yeung much their own way." ihb

ma iwit one of those ugly, beautilai faces "gAt le istere no law ln the town 7" asked a

which fascinate us, we know net wby. Care- Mr. Yorke wrathfully. a
jean, prc fuse locks of golden brown clustered "There's a good many lawyers," said Pat, d
around lis bead, steady, agate colored eyes sratching hie head. c
:ollowed the beholder wbrever ho went, and -Yon mean tao say thit there was no effort H
saeemed at once defying him to escape and made ta discover and punish the perpetrators o
ecntreatng him not ta go, and the sunshine of such an outrage ?" exclaimed his master. c
et a hidden amile softened the curves of the ,Indeed there was not, sir t» Fat answered. o
anouth and chia. '1People knew pretty well who did the mis. o

Edith's eytes sparkled, ber face grew crim- chief, and-that the fallow thai braie off the a
1ion, and she clasped her bands tightly on ber crucifix was taken bleeding nt trie lungs just Y
brast. after; but nobody molested 'em. It wouldn't o

"Th t a eyour father'a portrait, my dear," lb weil Inor the one who would )lit bis voice B
Mrs. Yoke satd, going te her. «"Do you te- against the Seaton rowdtes. Why, smae of ti

cogniza it ?" m belong te as wealthy familles se thore g
The child restraned hersalf one moment, are ln town. They began vith a cast- 'w

-thensie ranteothe picture, claspedb er arme Iron band yeste ago, and ev"rybody foi
aroundli, sand kiesed it over and over, weep- langied at 'em. Ail the harm ithey did r
Jng pasalonately. t aIt is mine 1 It Il mine !" was t wake people out of asleep. Then F
aire cried cat, when ber aunt tried ta sootie they broke up a lecture. IL was a Mr. Fowle,
-er. from boston, who was preaching about edu. ca

4' Yon are rlgbt, dear 1" firs. Yorke said, ecation. And ten the did a little mischief w
'much affected. "I am sure ne one will e- here and there to people they didn't like, and la
ject te your having the portrait. Yen may now they are too strong ta put down. And, w

ake IL t your own chamber, If you wb." indeed, air, whon Its against the Catholics uî
Edith controlled hersoelf, wiped ber eyes, they are, nobody wanta ta put 'em down." pI

:=d put the picture down. "Dear Aunt Mr. Yorke glanced at hie wife. w
amy," she caid, "yen know I want i; but I She dud not lookla ip or deny Pa. et
-won't take IL untes yeu and Oncle Charles trick's charges. She was alittle ashamed ef ci
-are quite willing?" the charactar of lier native town a lthat re, bl

It was quite tou bing, lbt first acknow- spect; for s tat ltime Seaton was notorious ca
ledgment of kinsbip, and expression of for its lawlessess, and was oven proud of is
trust and submnhislon. They cordially reputation. No great harm had beau doue, th
asured ber of their willingnese, iries- they said. IL was only the boya's fun. They w
-ed her again In token of a closer were sorry, IL l true, that a respectable lec-ha
;adoption, and amiled afl et ber as she turer should have been insulted ; but lit a
-watet off with ber father's portrait clasped te Catholic chapel eh->uld re desecrated, that an

er beart. -was anothing. They did nt give IL a second 1
.Melicert and Hester still lingered. Mell- thougeht. ch

sent remembered faintly her Uncle Robert'a eWell, Ptrick," Mr. Yorke resotmedi, a my e
anarriage, and the disagreeable feeling kn the niece, Mises Edith Yorke, ls a Catholic, and I w
amily iL that time. It lad lft on ber mind wieh ber t'a have proper instructions, and toen

a prejudice againslt "ithat Pollah girl," and a attend ta the services of ber church when wi
shd e of disfavor towards ber daughter. But there le opnortunlty. Let me know the next M
ehe sid nothing. Lime your priest cames hore, and 1 will caillo l

" It wlil b sa disagreeable having a Catho- te ee hlm. Now yen go." th
le in the fairnily " Hester cooplined. ro

"iHester, liste to me!-' her father Eaid Enough e not only as good s a fenstL, It L lato
saeverely. I wat no bigotry nor petty pr- butter; and a littlelest tan enough le bt- L
seoutioni lmy family. Your Cousin Elith tr yet. ilow dear is tiraIaffection lu which Pa
has as good a right ta her religion as yen we lave something ta forgive! How charman. a
bave te yo-irs ; and if either srhould fird her Ing ts that beauty where the defeats rerve as
jolf dieagreeably altuated, itlis be, for sire l Indices ta point ont how great the beauty I ! "A
ilone. Dornt lorget this; and don't let there Heow wholrsonme la that salt of labor whichIl h0t
.be anything cffasive said, or hinted, on gives a tastes te lisure! For since th
looked. I mean tho beconeIstent, and allow the ime of Eve, the point of perlec- lot
.others the sasse freedom whicl I claim my- tion, rave with God, bas been the
soif. Now, let me bear no more of this." point of decay ; and profuse weal thiras often wl

Rester tooa refuge tu te-ars. It was her sole deprived ita possessor of grat riches. re
argument. Ste was one of those soft creatures Wiat we arrive et by this preamble Is that av
who required ta ca petted, and bave a talent the Yorkeos bad boen u consciouly uffering es
for being abused. Possoly, toc, e wao a from the rapaihy of atisefied wants, and were
Aittle j jalons of this new member of the now delighted te find tiae comparative an
family. poverty brings mai'ny pleasure in ttrain. a

" Melicent ' Mill y lead awar this weep- r' Mamm," Clara exclhi:ned, "I do believu ail
ng nympb, and dry ber tears?' the faitier tere lesa certain pleaure ian makirig the test hte
sali impatiently. "oCommon cense i tan co. cf things." an
-hust fo her coastitution." It was the morning alter their arrival, sud b

The sisters ovit upstairs, and Ow en ite young woman w-as standing ln a chair, wi
followed themr presrntJy, nid IliibedI to the i dvig a nali te bang picture an. Srhe bonc
cupola. Leroning on tbe window-sill tb"re, b:iun by groaning et sight of the Wall, a WC
bu looked ail over the counItry. The horizn whire stucco plinted over with brown 0
was a ring of low binbl ili, ailth a grand fllwer-potsb, holding tlossomlng rose- tht
amethst glitterir.-g to teil where the salaifir. trees. But the cord of the frame bri
Througl the centrci cf tbIs vaot circle glim- mitched those roses, and n some unexplain.- CO
.mered the river,silver, and gold,'erd steel- biue, ed way the picture looked well on that back- au
and the white tionses to the town lay bike a ground. ey
heap of illes socattereI ouits bas. Er>ary- Mrc. Yorke, looking on, emiled at the re- r
thlug ise was forast. mark. "There l a very certain pleasure ln no

Shadows of varying thought wept over the t, my detar," cie suid ; "acd . arm glad tirt th
youag mar's face as he looked cil and ire you have foud it cut."4
freer breath from te dirrtance. "Hsinceforth iara consldered, gave the nal another w
m-y ield inuit tea a martlet," ire muttered, bnow, evanei thie pctre, nd contemplated it E
" But whrithrer nirall I fly ?' with hri boad ar one aide. It visan engravlng

That was tht problem hre was studying. a! Lt' Br'spîotureeofAlerxader atithecampo br
Hc Lad cornu fo riais pirice oui>' ha see is ef Daries. " Minmma" shre began agaten,' b er
lamnily srettled, andc cohect hIe own thonaglte thint tiret Alexainder chae Greatourght to havs jur
sar thcir cuiden usai trm prosrperity'; chou hre had caother ame aimer lie adjsctive." re-
ventai go eut tb lie world, sud watk hIs a What saure, chrildi ?"w
eusn'wa>'. It n'as snot pleasaint, thre ctaez " Geoa'e! N.y' didn'î iri, Irrstoad of crying O'
from tirât life ef noNbalisera rand loft yawok for mare worlds te conqier, try ta geat at thre w
wich ire hadi ploaned, te ane where cem- insIde oft tihe anea hadc conquarothe Ibaut Wl
:pulsery' labot Ion iere breadi mrt occupy tire et? Whry dIid ne: le study boteany, geologp, Pli
gratIer part e! hie tIme, tut It n'as tnevitble. snd-paverty ?' ,'a
Snd s be leokeda abrosi nav owad treathed 'a Yen are rlghrt, Cuirs," tire rmathr replied. va
the Ireshi air thaet came frclichtig eut of! tha 'i Excests aslw''a blincding.. Why, vo might -

.nerthweet, and zemembecrd hon' vide tire bave onurvirole hanse coveredi with morning- br
wvrld ls andr baow mari> reine lu is are ra. glaries yet anver sue thes littie cilver tree that iab
wrougirt, his yaoung contago rose, sud tire stands down l inte gardena aI light at the Bt
plans bu hadi been buIlding rap fer tirat per botom ai each.,,"
crrambled aund ceaed to exalte iris regret. Chars clapped hert hande withr dellght, eta

Ouiy s .feu' menthe belote thiror chanuge o! " But fancy Lire bouse caneraed frein
cirouinatances, .hia motirer bad tees vas ta top ta bottaom vita mornng glaties ait in m

massent that ira mit vbslt Aala. Hie lad blocem i It worali bu m'gical !" St
meant La ge serti, south, es ansd veet, lu " Fana>' ponta elf falling enta oftat chair," Po
thaI shrabby, glaonos oicd liaid, mate himelf sag<usted bine. Torts. .un
'lot cbe noncu Tartan, Chinese, iodiea, Fer- 'l'bearirles'oppad dawn,iandlvalke:ithought- 1a
asa, .nwbat not, ande geL s look ai creaila in1lly tow'ard ttc deor. '.How' d i I ', ste sa
-taronghr lie sy-es af uah.. Titis young man's saidi, pîaug an the Ihreshodi, and Icokinmg te
sympathIes pwer by' ne mese narrow.- baak; " I nover tee an. truthr, but Immediate; tri
He had -nover hotu able te- ib- 1>y I pereiva anobter leasing anar its airant- i
Hlene thrat Goad r.miles wîi peculiar dur. Andi Lira lst fa greater than tire fir." P1

loadeesa on au>' partîcular continent, island, ,"i Itai perhapesu examrlet oftuth whih th
peninsrula, or pane! o eihr, sud le but a step- yen ses ah firat," Mirs. Tache said, <a And sp
ftter te tire test e! lie world. He vas bora sfterward you percive the truth iteolf." q

am afraid of papa 11" Clara cried,
ery muab. But Mr. Yorke, wbo
earned tht bis second daughter
scribbler, laughingly promised to
and she suffered berself to be per-
'ey al looked kindly.on hereven

n spite of ber own mortifmcation;
)ad :
aot presume to write a volume

of European travel.- Many,
OmaI, bave beae .u that field,

ng wheat, others binding up tares.
s are offered by one who gathered

rig thinga which no .one valued,
i there, but wbich some nue May,
ver, smile at, since they grew
e such might say: You're but a
'ou grew ln a chinkof crumbl-,
y; I know where, for I mea
arb, and uketched the -oolon.

E ENDA.TI CHLO IRONICLE.
help ln the houe; cand, l order ta how it looked. - But I didnt know .IL then." bis boy
pay' for IL, would write for public. There w a sound of whoels, sud Mrs, ther.
ion. .nery one ealse wote; why nottey? Yarke ooked up ta sef a carriage dr-aw -by a Rer fa

IndEed, Melcent irad appeared ln pri'nt, a pair ai gaeys coning up the avenue. Major cld ring
triendly ditor having taken, with thlnls Cleaveland had:lost no time ln calling on his ns was
some sketches she bavd written between die neighbare. Florenc
and opera. i What le -worthhprintingls worth Mr. YTke went dona to meet his visiter, immensi
paylng fer," sbelsaild now ; "sand shlfee no the ronad being tooapenitential for rayel, and honor."
reluctance ln announcing that ta future my the two walked up together. They ld known with Bcu
Fegasua runs for s pure." '.each other by sight lu Boston, whore the ing befo

Clara had never been before 'the public; major spent his wintere, but bad no further do, Do
but she ha resteas of paper written over with acquaintance. Now they met cordally, sand Angelo,
stories, poeme, playe, and even sermons. Se stod a wile talking 'in the portica before glory of .
caught fire at everything, and, ln the firat golng ln to see the ladies. Major Oloavland and llt
excitement, dashed off somae crde compost. waes fresb-faced, plesant-looking, and ratier ing -n a
tion, but seldom or never went vier iL coolly. pompons in manner. A deep crape on his treasury
Melicent, to whom alone sre selhowed ber pro. bat proclaimed him a wdower Indeed irs. elowly un
ductions, bad dIscoursged ber. ' hl Yu are Oleaveland had net long survivaed young Mrs. 'his back,
lite Niak Bottom, and inuist on doing every- Yorke, and the two had, ere this, let us hope, la the le
thing," sire said. "IL la s aigu oft icom. amicably settled the question of precedencr. denly ho
petence." The vIsit was au agrouable one te taI, fice, he

M se rorke was one of tbose hyper-lasti. though vIwas evident that the visiter fait them tog
dians persons who establish a reputation for more et ease with the ladies than with his IW hav
cririal ability simply. by finding fault with irat. He was slightly dlconcerted by Mr. now, •-Po

everything. Clara, on the contrary, was Yorke's piercing eyes, aqulîlne nose, and er-a we not
supposedt te bave a defective taste, bocaute pathic mode of speech, and on the whole thoee 1
she was 'always admiring, and searching out found hlm too dominant ln manner. IL Sp- careful r
hidden beauties. peared itha therovoie le be two lords ln Ba. scholar,'ç

But now at leset Melicent condeecended to ton instead of one. Greek ai
admit that ber sister might be able te accom- We doubt if the most amiable of Beugal the court
plishr something lna amai way, andil lWeas lions would be altogether plased at eeing posy ang
agreed tat they bould b roach the sutjsatte his proper jungle invaded by aven the poli- Yorke a
the assembled family that very eveaing. test of Nubisn liens, and we may be pretty century,

At ibis encouragement, Clara reooiced. sure atht the lioness would hast l prIvate weather.
iYou see," shIe exclaimed, CI've ben afraid more than one remark dotrlmenalata the The b
that 1 might gradually grow int one of tho e dignity of that odious black monster with bis Yorke sig
Iugubrious Doreases Who go round laying desert mEners. And li retura, I sl not un- and took
averybody out." likely that the African desert-king mîght de la Lite;

Edith, fallowing ber rannt and cousIns sner at bis tawny' brother se rather an idly.
about, rejloed ls everything. To ber, this effeminate creature. IL e lant the lionesses Melice:
boute, with Its rat-holes and lts dingy pint alane Who have rivalries. Certain It1ei that, begged te
and plaster, was superb. Tbe space, rtie when Meir Cleaveland had gone, and the talking um
unahîne, the air of alegance la epite of ladies cabose to ptaise bim very bighly, Meli. would lik

aefects, the gentie voices and ways, ail n- cent proeounced him te be a superior person, lave divi
hanted ber. She found herself at orne, Mr. Yorke saw fit to greet theremark with which we
[er own room was the last bubble on her cup ane of his most disagreeable sailes. lady's.ma
i joy. Tbey ha d given ber the Middle i ' Don't you thbink se, papa 7" asks Mali. another li
ihamber over the front door, with a window cent. roome, sa
pening out on ta the portico, andB ach a He has intellectuail tastes, but nointellec- the china
f the famly bad contributed somea tual power," answred "papa" most docidedly. Mr. Yo
rticle of use or adornment. lire. rfHe has glimmerinu." ter began,
'orke gave an slabastar statuette But lor ail that, thecall was a.plessantone, again, au
f the Blessed Virgin, Mr. Yorke a Donay the gentleman lingering half an heur, and slightly.
ible, Melcent hung an engraving of the Ss- thon going with reluctance. The preence daughters
'ne a-rionna where Edith'a first waking of E ilth had caued him a momentary em- luxury, ba
lanae would fali upon it, Clara gave au olive barrassment. fe was not sura that IL The vwou
'ood crucifix fLom Jersalem, with a ahell would re delicate to remember having " I thin
or holy water, Rester brought an ivo:y evet seau ber before, and yet her smiling one, Molle

osary, and Cart a mssain luLatin and eyes r'eemed 'to expect a recognition. Bal tSe bad a'
renob, which she must lsarnio reasd, he said. Mrs. Yorke brought her forward immediately. the post o
They covered the floor with a soit Turkey 1 Edith tells me you are an acquaintance," However,

arpet, set up a littletrou bed, and draped it she said, "and tat yar bava been very kind loesure for
hitely, and put a crimeon valance over the to her.-' " Canno
e curtain of fer window. The aisters Before going, Major Cleoveland placed bis askeda sha
orked sweetly and barmonously l'fitting pow in the meeting bouse et thoir disposal, tWhy,
p iis bower for theiryonng cousin, and wre and offered ta rend a carr age for them the an scarce
leased ta se ber deligit ln what ta them next morning. "I have two of the best pews do the ea
erae common thinge. When she gratefuilly ln Dr. Martin's church," te said, "iand since butter, ive
mbraced each one, and kissedb er on both my boys wet away to ichool, thre fhas ben ironing."
heeks, they felt more lias repaid. Clara no one but myself to occupy tho. Thure I1I cane
uahed up with pleasure at ber cousin's Ie room l oach for six persaons; and I it in parately.
res. one, and put my hat in the cther. O! course, Ai> ydei
"' The little gypsy hataking waya," Carl we look like twocases lu red velvet desert. "I chur

bought ; and ha said," If you kles Clara that De come, ladies, and make a garden of the tested; "a
say many times, she will bave rases grow la place." They al
er cheeke."i They ail went out ta the portico wit hlim tionastel
Then Edith went down-stars t ber auit, Whu ho took leave, and he went away bouldh't I
nd Carl went out to assistb is father J charmed with tieir cordiality, and with sev- dear papa'
Mr. Yorke was ne axception to the g eral eral no' ideas l hie mind. One of the firet «You M
aeerfulness. Ho found himself more inter- affecte of ttis enlightenment was that the air," said C
ted, whIle planning hie suramme's work major appeared t meeting the E axt day "W doi
ith Patrick, tehan ie bad aver bean while without a crape on bis hat. long." h
ngagedl n the finest iaudecape gardentilg, It was a fatiguing dey, tht Saturday; but mErit lu
itti anartiet at iris orders. Early n the et eunset their labors were over, ail tbut ar better. C
orning h had captured two boys who were ranging the boke. The boxe a containing for extra 1
itering about, and they willingly engaged these Mr. Yorke had brought lIto the -"that w
emaselver for the day te pick up wheel-bar- sitting-room after tes, and the young people thing of a -
w load .o emaleil stones, and throw thet in- assisted hlim. Ho clasified his library ropean tra
lthe mud of the avenue.l n a way of ais ownI. Metaphyecal works he reveses in
" Mr. Yorke has got himself Into business," placed over science, siace "metaphysics is ing here Il
atrick remarked to Car]. il That avenue has o 'nly phveice etherîzed," le said. One ashelf, ary laber f
wonderful appetite of its own." named the Behive, wa fille withù epigrams wl e have
Carl repeoteri tis observation to i.s father. and satires. History sud fiction eore indis- r ibThat I
And I thinkt Pst le right," h oâdded.: ' See criminately mingled. Mr. Yorke liked te look was
ow complacently that m1d takes in all you quote Fielding-" pages whichR some drll Mlicent,1
row ta it. Il seas to mbile over the last author have been facetasly plecacised to cal I would d
ad of vobables." tihe history of Eogland." ho more li
Mr. Yorse put up bis eye.glasss. Ha al- "TIreraare certain time-onored îles which become s(
ay did tiat whe ie wshlled to Intensify a every intelligent aond well-informed person riences ar

mark or a glance. a' I intend ta make thee is expecred to be familler with," he aid, of others a
enues soli, If I have te upsat the vwbols "Not ta know Hume, Da Foe, FoxCervaute, tave a mu
bte lnto them," le uremarked. Froude, Le Sage, etc., argues one's self nu- lic attenti
Lrin. Yorke sat n Ia front window holding known." Edith g
embroidery.ramea, and E i1th cecupird af Irn a corner of the rase was mthe Olympus She was I

stool at lier fet The child had told where Mr. Yorke'sespec!alintellectnal laver- bookn i Sh
- ber toCry; ber recollectionsae her mother,it lere placed-among them Bolirbroke, pretty Fry
r lIfe with the Rowans, of Captain Cary, Carlyle, Emlerson ad Theodore Parker. bsnd'a cel
d cher ring. Bet ! fir. Ihwau's bruril ''Te>y are fiue pagans," ho src!d of the two she saw Jr
:e Sid riothing. That vs to uremin asecret last. laying asid
ith those Who bad ascteda. Mrs. nYork- muredai nte cbimney.corner, tar. This
Whenl trs. aYore occasionally dropped rher her heacd restring rr ber trind, the amouler. "il you
ork, and sat locking out at ber busbacd arai itg fire throwiug rPi falut glow up Ii lhrernfe, tion fron
ri Edith careessed te baud Iling idly on Er11th est by a table Looking over William give pour

at glowing woof, and held ber own elnuder Blake's illuitrations of BlaTir', Grave-a SEet of their hnir
own fingerp boede ths'> fait nues, for a plotes thit hatid jcst been sent them from Eng- even the fi
ntrast. Sbe could not enoough admirs ber land. Thedaughtarstook boks fromtbhe boxes, tmar itbro
nt's snowdrop dalicaocy, rich bair, and oft and called thir nanen; Crl, mouuted on back."
es. steps, placed thie oppsr erres; sud lMr. Yorko Miss Yoi
Mr. Yorke was too much engrosed te dlid every thing tby ai2di, end moto. 1- She was lac
tice his wfe; but Carl looked up now an sEc:Ided, ordmiel, commented, antud nom and 'i dons't -
en fora glauace sud smile. then opened a book to rnd a peasage, or givo hor fateri
'a Do yon recollect anytung that happened an opIion ai tha itor. L it -l o
hen yen vere a litlle girl, Aunt Anay?" "D't put Robert Elrownming besido Cnra- itor vire b
luth said, shaw I' ire cried ont. Yen mig bt as vell put anothier tir
Trac lady smiledi sud sighedi lu tire saure Luciher beaide S:. John. la expected
ueth. " I n'as thIs marnent tinking of n "Wbyv,Ilthouglbt yen cadminrd Braoing, te thre mac
a-part>' I brad ou tirat lange rock ycou cana paon," loielitcant.aid. Lira fines '
s&hee attra riht. I had hard top fathrer IS8o I do; but half iris luette la phesphor- tiare v-y>
id Mfidsummer-Niylrs Drerrm, anad t>' feun'cyecenti. It la -a epritual decs>' sud lire light. Can pou ho
ca captivsteri b>' 1t. Sa I invitedl Titanla, ninuga a! a supenrb mIncI. Bn: Crsias's ane Stael bas
nen, sud ahI the fies rond theoy came. In angei. Edithr nouat coad him." 'picrtre of
aesua enchantinrg banquet. 'Vie piates Lookîng at snch a library', a Catholia te.- dorsor:? J
are r.cu-rp3, lie fnuves and tanks wcre membse n'ell that the serpent stll cols reindiDag
ne needies, lie cakes vote viie pebbea about tire tree af knontedge, bisses in thme Smitth' tep
.d ve drankr drapa af dew ont o! mess rnstîîng of i, sud r oIsons min>' s blossaom hIe walkinj
sut" with hie brath. Worse pot, thouagh tire an. ondtire
'a I've reaa tînt pis>' tee," Edîih said . tidoe nea;ro feto nase taie it stiot 1' 55a

ightly'. " Mn. Ifowan baed IL, Andi I roadt. Throse fer whbom andlere agait tIre Miss Tar
aout Ariel. But I didn'i lIse Caltban non irurcha are vrilles, navet tend tire ber celer c]
ottom, and I tinkit wL as e sirote te choit reflutstion. - Hon' mas>' vie read la Mi8. lIet Il
taule se. Do pou nemnembrer anything Mootley's Dutcht Repuhe tirat absalutiona vote caetinrg heci
ou ?" sohld lu Germany a: ce mnu> ducale for eachi Hon fathr
« Tes. When I vas fine or asx puea old, crime, the moat horrible crimes, tillai com- ahtsîtIl " lhe
y fatber brrought borne a non' map of the mittedi or ta te commîitted, hsveng as easy' vice, sud
aIe ai Maine, anal hung IL ou thrat wall olp. pnieu-.han' cans> et those resalera ask 11f ho becrtiisma."
ste. It vas bright rond shininsg, end bad] tire true, or glancu at a page whaich disproves tira « Claie h
ame In great lettors 801os tire whole. My> alader? Who on reading Frescott looke te bac] been b
lier bêlai me n baeo it lu is arme, eand tire other aide ta see exposedl bis insinuatians, ponger ais
id I ashonld haves asiver quarter il I wouald his falseode.dactiosfrmtrruefacts? Howany' tant ver>' n
Il hlm virat the grent lette epaii.. Hon' I ai troce acountiees thoandos via have breen legs, sud h
ied I not se muchr fer tire csilver, tiraughr I nurtaredi on Lie calúmnles ef Peler Parlen 'i iot thuf

hood ?" whispered Claa ta her' b

ther had fallen into a dreasi over
with a Latin posy in it ; and what
-this : a blue sky, jewel-bIue, ov

, ln whose hai; says Vasari, "lies i
e stimulus to aspIre after fame ai
He saw s superb s.gardon, peopl

lptured formsi and three men stan
re an antique marble. Itl t Bert
nstello's papi!, young Miche
and Lorenzo the Magniflaont, t
Florence, whose face all the peop

1he childrmn love:; and they are wal
the. gardens cf San 'Marco. the ar
of the Media!. Farther off, movi
nder-the trees, with hie hands behi
and bis esie face bent ln thougi

arned and elégant Polsiao. -Sur
i pauses, a smille flashes across b
bringa his bands forward tuca
ether, and goes to meet the thr
e respected his seclusion. "Ho
llsianc," laughs the duke, "td
deserve to hear the result

musings whic wE were s
not te intrude upon?" And thr
whose epigrams no les than h
nd his translations are the pridàa
t, bows lowly, and repeats the ver
raved on thie ring over which 'Mi
now dreams ln the nineteent
ln the woods eof Maine, In Apr

right Italian pliture faded. M
hed and put the magical ring awa,
up a volume ci Villemain'a Bistoir
aiture Francaiee, turning the leave

Int made a slight movement, au
a be heard. "We girls have boa
atters over to-day," she said, "an
e ta subrait our plans te you. 'W
ded the bouae.work Into three part
taire ln rotation. One la ta b
d and companion fer mamm
to maake the Ies and dust ail th

cd the third will est the tabl, was
ad silver, and trim the lampe.
rke looked up qulckly as his daugh
, but numedately dropped his eye
id sat with fianshcd face, frownin
It was bis first Intimatlon that hi
Lad not only lost society an

ut that their personal case was gone
id have ta perform meulai labors
nk your arrangement a very goo
ent," Mrs. Yorke repliedtranquilly
Ill the Lime seen the necessity. "Bu
f lady'sa.maid will b a sinecure
let It stay. It will be a time o
eacbh."

t Betey do the work ?" Mair. York
rpIly.
papa1" Isra cried out, Betsej
ly spare time out of thé kitchen t
eeping. When we come ta makini
girle will have ta help ln the fin

chuta 1" Mr. Yorke exclaimed des

ar !' expostulated bis wife.
nui once when I was a boy," he pro
and the butter came."
Il laughed, except Tester, who affec
embraced ber father's arm. "Why
the.butter come when you churn
?" she asked.
ust have been ln very good humer
Oarl slily.
n't mean to do thIs sort of wor
Melicent reEumed. "There l ne
doing servile work, Il one can dc
lara aud I will write and so pay
help. I think"-.very lndulgently
th practice Clara may' make some-
writer. I chal write a volume afiEU
vols. Outhe wbole,looklngat ou
this light,tboy osera fortunate. Liv.
n quiet, we can accomplish a liter
or which we should never other-
found lime."
s true," Mr. Yorre Ea; but bis
doubtful and troubled. Stil,
I would nt have you too confident.
drlFe you t atry a story. It would
kely tao sel. Europe rechaufee ias
drug ln the market, and ourc expa-
road were pretty much what ttcae
re. A vagabond adventurer would
ch btter chance of catching pub.
on." I
azed ln Rw rit ber ccmpanion.
a the rmidt of people who îmade
e sow then face to lace. Sa might
che br..vo oz:d when tirst ber hu.
estiai relatives rercivcd br, wLten
n(, among her pr'c:, :nerva
e ber helmet, Hrbo pcoinîg ec..
tbeu,in O ypru :

write a rtor, (n lake ore rnrm.gs-
me, Melicet t' C,'l atie. " Pra
hero and nercriae brushes ta dres
with. Hava you observed thait

nrst characters in books hava to
ou? The h r ise always eept

rke dird not notice this triviality.
kLing rethtr displeased.

want ta discournge you, du.ughter,"
went on. "But you mucs recollect
ne thIng ta give a sketch te u ed-
s a friend and dines with ye, and
ing to effet him a book which be
to psy fer. Thsen he must look
rt sand bis reputation. Some of!

writars in the world havea dcecrtbed
sscae wbli yen would describe.

ll more af Reome than iMadamea de
?or paint a more encirantirg
Cepri fhan thatl ot Hans Arr-

If nat, pan ran tho rlsk of!
pour reader of Sidney

ly> ta the dull tanrist who held ont
g-stick, basting that IL ba] been
world. 'Yesc ; and atilit IL la a
ys Sidney'."'
'ke helid ber bond very' bigbr, ard]
eepenued. <I will thon put typ
he tire," sire saic] luna quiet ton,
* yes down.
'r gare ans impatient abhrag. "Net
repali. "' Bel pou wili taake nd.
try to think pou are not aboveu

as os ides," Catilinterpaod. He
eudlng aver acte papere witha hia
tur. " Sho aiso turs ta travets,
modestly. She ale them gloa-
tet motte la frein De Quiney>':
ors are fer Lire paie, but the pale

owere.' Hure le the pruines. Shall
"Oh I If you're going to swéar l'il go,"

Betsey repled with dignity, and uvent. But
shee took care to leave the dooars ajir ehind
ber.

It was true: Patrick did not resd the
Bible much; but h knew the Gos-
pelo aud Palme lu the prayer book,
and was as fartiliar with the traths of
Saripture as many a Bible student. But be
had huard It seo' bequoted by those who wer
to him not much better than beathea, and
so made a loe of contention by anarliag
theologians, 'that ho did mot -much care to
read the book itseli. He cold not now
avoid hoariag it read without leaving the
room ; and h would not bave had thom bear
him show 'bat diarespect to them.-

Mr. Yorke's volce had a crtain
bitter, rasping quaity, whicb, with
bis fine enunciation, was very effeo-
tive In some kinds of r,eadiug. In the sacreai
Soriptures it gave an imnpresaifn ofgrandeur
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antedit, as for tie hour aif cuces anad ta drawing tiemn lufrom theif earliest child. la for the fil
iease my father. But I couldn't make lees hood, bave ever read a page on which is I read t?"

ain two yllables of i. Ta me M, A, 1, N, E, condemnationf la written ? And lter, in the "Oh I I
eslt MainE. But my father gave me th periodicat literature e the day, with a thon- blushing v
carter. I suppose ho thought that the sand kindred attacks, how many of those Who, only now 1
unguage, and not 1, was et fault? vihin a few month, have rad ln the Atlantic was also a e

I don't see wry letters sbould te put In. Monthly Mrs. Child's :Impertinent artiole On be la ent ;
dwod irwhen they ae not needed thoret," Catholiclsm and Buddhaism, stopped ta see suaded. TI

dith. remarked. " I would lite to bave that bar argument, such as it vas, vas Meiont, Il
ein loft out. It m kas s bother, and takes directei lea againt the church than against and Carl rci
me'." Chriatianity Itelse? or.looked in Marshaal's "I do n
Th child did not know that hae was utter. Chris; fan Missions' to find that the reset- descriptive
g revolutionary sentiments, and that .the blance is simply a reiection of the early la. great nad
iddest of red republicaniam Inrked li ber hors of the ouily mipslnoiries wbo bave ver some reapi
tech, infinenced Asia-the aint behoesof "the voice These aleve
Ors. Yorke mued over ber embroidery, of one crying ln the Wilderness"? ' a few noddt
t a goaden stiteh ln a violet, drew It too But lt la val mt ultiply names. "The seeing thue
Ightly, and lia to loosen it. tral ai the serpent le over thet all." il fortune fa

i! Oh" Edith eiolatined, ber memory catah. The books In their places, Mr. Yorke seated there. On
g on tiat thread. 'That makes me recol. himself ta look oer a casket of preclous doins weed; but y
t that I kait tight strip. into,te heel of and inge. t'Would'lt you bilnk that papa lng hlstory
s, Eowan'a stocking, and I cau soce juet was dreaming over lome oldlo e.token of ured lie a
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ro. ade. And I recognizs the greorleaves Of you, and the silver thread Of aret
an wlith a spek of rich id soi olinging yet
ho And, a propos, I eaw there a child asieep i
er the sade, with a . group of spotted Yeîîow
na liles standing giard, as if they hId dprug
nd up aince, and bacause she had closed bel
eed eyes,-and might change to a group of ti
d- If you should gO too near. Sh. had fo... eyelashes, and she snlled ln ber sleep.
iel "I do not aim to be an artlst, o trave]llI
he reder I but I stretch a band to touch t,
le artlt in you.
k- "That isn't bad," Mr. Yorke said minn.
rt- diately. "And your motto la very pretty. 1
ng am glad ta have you familiar with DeQuinIaid He la good company. HéIos 'man who dooc
ît not overlo k delicate biats, and he is reeçech
d. ful and just t achildren. Ho annoys nis sornetimes by a weak lrony, and by expaIn
ip Ingloo muah ; but I rapeat ho is good co
ee pany.?
w Immediately Clara passed from the deeo to the heighta. Her bosom heaved, ber oies
i flasbed Shé fait herselft amouas_
o e NOw let us bear a chapter of the glean.e lngs' said ber father..
is gWby, I baven't wrItten anything but the
of preface? Clara was forced to atcknowlecge
y Mr. Yorke samiled satirically. Claraas
r. notable ln the family for making great bg.
h nings which came to nothing.
il "But I have other thinge finisbed Ebeosid eagerly, and brought out a IPoea. Alr. ber lears were gone. She was full Of canli.
y, dence ln herself.
'e We spare the reader the trascriptIon 01
es this production Mephlstopholee had n goddeal to do with It, and it was probabliy writ-cd tan during some miduight 6esasy, when the
n young woman had beae resding Faue. a
id wae meant to be very fearfal; nd a. th,e authoresa rend it herself, all the terrible pas.
, sages were rendered with emphasis.
e Mirs. Yorke listenOd witih a doubtfl face
a, Tho resding was quite ont of ber gentle rmene tal sphere ; and Oarl's baud-sbaded bla yesh wbicn had a habit of laughing when hui lipa

did not. Mr. Yorke, with bis moutb py- much down at the corners, bis eyoe very
s much cast downrand bis eyebrowa very mc»g raiked, glanced over a page of the book la bis
s band.
d " I cbanced to-night arross the first torich
. of humor I have seen I Villemain," bezsjdd
. -iHe quotes Orebillon :' Corneille a pris le ciel,
d Racine la terre; il ne me restait plus que
, l'enfer. Je m'y 3suis jette a Corps perdu,
t ' Malheureusement,' EayS Vj1lemmin. Il,.3. heureusement il n'est pas aussi infernal qu'it le
f croit "

Without raising bis face, Mr. Yorke lifled
o his eyes, and shot at the pooteses a g]aucover

bis glasses.
y Instantly her face became suffosed with
o blushes, and her eyes with tests.
g ira. Yorke spoko hastîly. 'I 1am aure
a papa, the dear girls deserve every encourage'

ment for their intentions and efforts. j am
. gratEfut and happy to see how nobly they are

taking our troubles; and I canuot doutit tht
with their talents and good-will, they will

- accompileh something. But It in too lato
talk more about iLt to.night. Yon mus tbe

- tired, and my head le as heavy as a poppy.
P Shall we have prayers ?"

She rose la epeaking, went to the table,
and, standing between her two elder dangh.
ters, with an arm naround the Deck of cas
kîesed them bath, tears standing in her eyes.
"If you naver succeet lu winnIng faae, my

i dears," sbe saidi, 'I shall itill bu prou and
) fond of you. Your awe5t, hopefu! spiri: la
r better than many bookts."

The Yorket ba-i never given aup, thurrgh
they had often interrupcod, the babit gii a.
ily devotion. Now it ws tacitly uader.ard

r that the custom shoulcd be a reglar oue. 8o
ReCter brougbt the Bile and prayer br>ot,
and placed tnerm befure her itner, and her
sistera tolded tb.ir handa ta Ilsteu.

"i think we should hava Betsey Iu," lirs.
YOrke caid; and Melicent went to ask er*.-

Betsey and Pattrick were seatod at op:oeite
aides of a table drawn up before tht kitchen
fireplace, where a bard wood knot burned la
a spot o red gol. One of the wlindows iwas
open, and tbroug It cime a noise of tll
brooks burrying serawa.rd, cai a buzzing, nai
many beia, thit caine from thze8ew mslt un

thse river. Batsey was daring stocking, ratd
it rer;diug the Pilot.

Vi o are l t have rayera row," Melint
sal, standing in the deoor. "Wili you come
la ie teefi"

Betsey ilowlv rolled up th astccklrïsatd
r.nbbcd le der inr îeedie oIto ls I1 cf
y'u. '-W don';t cri if 1 d EL :a.
sweredl meetley. "t cat't do at noî:wsi
Larmr.

Mv d!r gave her a looi cf Eutp:,nind
rIrti ta tI stting t oota, !eaving :. ·0,ar

"Come, Fat," raid Betsoy, "put away thait
old Catholio. pûper rnd coao in and ho ithe
Gospel reati, I don't toieva on (ver he ard
s chapter o fit l you life.I"

, No moro did St. Peter ler St. Paul"
answered Patrick, ivî bout lfiting bis eyeS
trom tihe puper. B îetn had beun raadin nyerver
and ova-r one littlu itm ronewa fron Cr•unay
Slgo, where le was born. The oid r.e t
WIi bad bnptizsd blint was dead! ;sud wvith
tire news a! hris de'th sud thi descrip.lon
et his funerai, baow many a sceane ai the past
came uap! Hie was in Iro!anud agaimn, puor,
ber carele sad bappy. fis fatbtr rend
mother, now old snd Jouelylu tIrat fa r ond,
werre stili young, rend ail tireir chlidren :rere
about themn. Thbe 1:ries, naiman in hie prie,
atoaod at theîr cottrage door, 'with bis hr:d an
Ihtite Norah's bead. They' ail sznhirri, ard
Norah cast ber baîshfut aeyes dona. Bow
thre priest was wbite-haiod, sud dead, sand
little Norahi brad grown te he a curopori
mother a! ruany' chaldren.. The mr.n waInl
ne mood ta besr tâants. iead thea Gospel?
Why, il wss like reasdîng a gospel roeloak
back ou tha.t group ; fer they' wero trac to
the faith, aond poar for lira calitb'a rafe, and
tbhey had livedi pure lives (et Ourlet's leva,
sud these whoa had dled hadt diedil irte Lord

" But Peter sari Paul wrote," ,answeredi
Batsey'. "And what thaey wrote is the law' af
Gaod. You'lI neyer be savoed unlesa you3 read
It."

"Many a ana wlll bie damnaed wbo does re 1d
it 1" retrtead Patrieck wratbfally. " What'a thre
use of resing s law' book if peu aia keep
the iaw 7"


